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To Prevent the
Spread of
Tuberculosis.

Quick-Setting
(Tested)

Plaster of

Seabury's
Sanitary Bandages.

Put up in air-tiglit and inoisture-proof containersCusidores. that protect them absoluteiy from deterioratlonan
preserve lndeflnltely tlieir original efficiency.
jThere's nothing s0 aggravating and unsatisfactory

Controlling the spread of Pulnonary Tuberculosis rgeon and so trying to his patient as a slow-
through the collection and systematic destruction of setting bandage. Such belung to paSt geLerations
the germ-laden sputum, which alonc spreads the no place ln moder pimtice.
disease.

After the Paper Container (which ls held in the eants to lasteit t/i' hai<enùlk, and sa in 15 minutes.
metal frame) is soiled, Containersx witt conttts are to This muet be borne in md by those used to slow-
b.e burnel, (their cheapness admitting this), thus iost setting bandages (those requiring sny 30 minutes to
effectually destroylng absolutely all germs, and pre-
venting re-infection or Infection of others.

Endorsed by leading Specialists and Boards of aeawy rswrhaaue sdrcewl
lealth. It becomes au imperative duty tu recom- rm, liglt support, satlsfactomy ln every detal.
mend their use wherever tuberculosis or diplitheria eaury's.
has appeared. Sauys OEMNFCUFS

Sots MANUrAcTUnRis,

SEABURY & JOHNSON, N. Y. City. i SEABURY & JOHNSON, N. Y. City.

Disinfections by Suiphurous Awards. airtihtan m e

Thee'-n'h Suiphur saoales

toor the surgeo an s tyigtohi ptin aaslw

and have means of n dnp tc
su h hch in the pre. hio ee

Seb ' Ps air and aqueousB
This FoRms SULPbuRous e bnin m

piv ass ure most powert p e ing eare awy tuwtya s a dyricewl
ant-more searching in its effects than any solid or
liquid agents, and forming the best method for
disinfecting apartnents or hospital wards and their
contents, purifying the atmosphere and preventing
disease, killing the noxious vapors froni sewers, cess-
pools, etc., and destroying all insect life.

Sold in two sizes-large in tin, small in porous
container.

Surgeon General Tuson, .. D., F. R?. C. R, London, certi afs:
"I bave ueed SEAnURy'S CoMPoUND SULPRUR CANDLES for the
purpose of disinfecting homes where Influenza or , LA GRIPPE'

has ahown itself in eidemic form with, I conalder, mnarked
benoficial effects. I bave long since written on the effects of
hurning sulphur as a powerfal germicide, notably inepidemice of
cholera, and I believe in the pover of SEAiUus a Su.PnuR
CANLES zto arreat, if not atamp out, infectione and contagiouB
diseases."

SOLE MANUPACTUES,

SEABURY & JOHNSON, N. Y. City.

LEEMING, MILES & CO., - - MONTREAL,
Sole Agenta for Canada.

9«WAINSURESi

S Definite
fTemperature

IN

DOUCHE.
AND

ENEMA
NO GUESS WORK.

Avoids Chilling or Scalding.
Endorsed by Leading Gynecologists.

So,.E AGENr',

SEABURY & JOHNSON, N. Y. City.
LEEMING MILES & CO., - - - - MONTREAL,Siole Agents for Canada.
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